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Hungary To T ry 
4 U.S. Airmen 

More Cold Predicted 
For Iowa, Midwest in 
Season's Worst Storm 

, 
By The Associated PreSs 

Another blast of sub-zero cold 
Friday hit snow-plagued Iowa and 
most other midwe;;t states where 

Mediators Giv.e Truman 
Steel Strike Problem 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (JP)
Communist-ruled Hungary an~ 
nounced Friday it will bring to 
trial the four U. S. airmen whose 
plane was fot;ced down in this 
conutry by Soviet fighter planes. 

In a note to the American lega~ 
tion, the foreign mtnistry said the 
mers will be t'lrned over to a 
HUDgllrian court "as persons hav
ing, with prerveditated intention, 
violated the border of Hungary." 
The note made no mention of a 
date Cor the trial. 

The fliers have been identified 
as Capt. Dave Henderson of Shaw
nee, Okla., Capt. John J. Swift 
of Glens Fails, N. Y. ; ,Sgt. James A. 
EJam of Kingsland, Ark.; and 
Tech. Sgt. Jess A. DUff of Spokane, 
Wash. 'n 

Their U. S. air force C-47 trans
port plane is said by American 
authorities to have become lost 
over Hungary Nov. 19 while on 
a flight from a German air force 
base to Belgrade, Yugoslavia. It 
was forced down by Soviet fight~ 
ers stationed in Hungary under the 
peace treaty. 

The note did not say anything 
about any pretrial confessions of 
the four lliers. In previous cases, 
the first communiques usually 
contained information that tqe 
accused already had admitted 
guilt. 

The note emphasized the fliers 
w~ll be trJ.ed not · .only because 
Hungary Is convinced !liat they 
had "the criminal intention of 
dropping spies," but also because 
the United States had ignored a 
Hungarian request "to punish 
scvcrely the persons responsible." 

This note termlnated the first 
phase of the case, which was 
featured by the diplomatic ex
change between the U. S. and 
Hungary. 

American authorities denied the 
plane had any other mission than 
to take mail and supplies to Bel
grade. A U. S. reply to the pre
vious Hungarian notes rejected 
the charges and demanded the im
mediate release of the plane and 
crew. 

In Washington, the state depart
ment said Friday !,lIght it had no 
official infonnation on the Hun~ 
garian plan 10 try the airmen and 
therefore had no comment for thc 
time being. Omcials had main
tained hope that they would be 
released soon. 

cities were struggling with seri
ous tra nsportation problems and 
dramatic rescue operations were 
underway to reach stran~ed 
motorists. 

Allies Demand That 
Reds Account for 
Unlisted POW'S 

For Iowa the weather bureau 
predicted fair weather with some 

, moderation of the cold today. 
High's today for Iowa City were 

MUNSAN, Korea (JP)-Commu- expected to range from 10 to 15 
degrees. 

Partly cloudy skies and moder
ating temperatures were -anticl

more than 1,000 Allied prisoners pated for Sunday. Highway pa
omitted from the Reds' official trolmen said highways around 

Iowa City and other portions of 
eastern Iowa were snow packed 
and slippery in spots. 

nist truce negotiators were con
fronted Friday with a blunt Allied 
demand that they account lor 

list. 
,.While the' prisoner exchange 
question remained tightly snarled, 
the, possibility of agreement on 
superviSing' an armistice in Koren 
seemed nearer. 

Today's session ' on the issue of 
truce supervision was slated for 
10 a.m., (7 p.m., . CST, Friday). 
ThE: subcommittee on prisoner ex
change meets an hour later. 

An Allied offer to yield islands 
off North Korea ,laid the founda
tion for a possible compromise on 
the brQad major . question 01 su
per;vising an armistice. A UN 
spokesman called it a major con-
ccs:;ion. 

On the issue , of prisoner ex
change, however, the UN com
mand was. lar, :[rom satisfied. A 
stif!ly~worded note Friday de
manded that the Communists ac
count for more than 1,000 prison
ers not named on the list handed 
to the . Allies Tuesday. 

How many of the unnamed 
prisoners were Americans were 
not r eported, but the number was 
believed considerable. The Allied 
note said the men had been named 
in earlier Communist propaganda 
broadcasts - mostly in messages 
to relatives - put did DOt appear 
on the Red roster of prisoners. 

Post Office Hours 
The iowa Cit~ post office will 

tecei.;.email thiS afternoon and 
distribute packages to those who 
call for them. There will also be 
II reguJa'r delivery of aU classes 
of mall to the residential districts 
on Sunday. 

The post ,o[fice will remain open 
and have regular mail deliveries 
all day Monday. 

Elsewhere in the midwest, cold 
wave warnings were issued for 
parts of illinois, Indiana, Wiscon
sin and lower Michigan, on the 
heels of a fresh snow storm. 

Chicago staggered under a total 
season snowfall of about 39 inches 
-an all time record for so early 
in the season. 

Cleveland also has had 39 inches 
of snow compared with a normal 
fall of 40 inches for an entire year. 

Hundreds of automobiles are 
snowbound in Chicago, causing a 
severe slowdown of overburdened 
streetcar and bus traffic. 

The cold weather cnded the 
s now in storm-buffeted South 
Dakota.. were .some planes were 
used to drop .(eed to snowbound 
livestock. 

Southern breezes ended a cold 
snap in the east. The mercury shot 
up to 56 degrees in Newark, N.J., 
a record high lor the date. 

Hospital Chaplain 
In Car-Truck Crash 

A car ddven by the Rev. John 
Schliepsiek, 1603 E. Court st., 
chaplnin at the University hos

' pitals, smashed into the rear of a 
truck Friday night 3 miles 
west 01 Iowa City on highway 6. 

Cecil Alberhasky, owner of the 
truck, claimcd he parked It on 
the south shoulder alter it ran out 
of gas. He operates the vehicle in 
conn~tion with his plumbing and 
heating service, 518 N. Van Buren. 

The Rev. Mr. SchUepsiek said 
he was driving on the shoulder to 
save ilis tire chains and that the 
truck was parked without lights. 

• . CAP ",-,.,11010, 
A' GRIM MONUMENT to America's millionth rtatflc death. was 
erec&ed· at .a. downtown in&ersec&loD In Indla.uapolls Friday. InstaU
in& the cross are, left to ri,ht, Lt. Larry Dalley, SJ1. Jaek Arthur, 
W . . C. Booue of Ute traffic en&illeerlnr department and William 
MacklIng', chairman of Ute city'S safety council. 

Millionth T rollie D'eath 
Expected Before Noon 

victim No.1, was felled by a 
horseless carI"iage In New York 
city. 

If the one millionth dies today, 
the million mark will have been 
reached in 51 yeors, three months 
and eight days. 

The council wID not name the 
millionth victim. His or her ident
Ity never can be definitely deter~ 
mined because statistics up to 1033 
were estimated rather than actual 
figures. 

The Associated Press is cooper~ 
ating with the council in the daily 
nation-wide collection of 1ataLitY 
fjgures. The millionth name on 
the AP list-if it is a case of a 
single death-will be reported on 
that basis. rt will be carried as 
ijle death that boosted the toll to 
the million mark-not the au
thentic millionth victim. 

In view of the lack of definitc 
death statistics for the nation in 
earlier years, nobody this side of 
heaven can name "Mr. Million." 

Stores Open Ti I 9 

Inmates Win 
Oxford Debaters Lose 

Prison Talk 
NORFOLK, MASS. (JP) - Two 

inmates ot the Massachusetts 
State Penal colony, one of whom 
has only a grammar school edu
cation-Friday boasted a victory 
over a debating team from Eng
land's Oxford university. 

"Bill" and "Murt" (prison otIi
c!a ls decline to reveal their 
names) were adjudged wlnners of 
a debate Thuxsday night by three 
judges, former G~v. WJlIiam S. 
Flynn of Rhode Island, Dean Er
win N. Griswold of the Harvard 
law school and Massachusetts Su
preme Court Judge Harold P. Wil
liams. 

Some 400 inmates listened in the 
prison auditorium as "Bill" and 
"Murl," dressed In their best 
clothes, jousted words with Rich
!lrd Taverne and William Rees
Mogg, the EngUsh pair. 

The Oxford team debated the 
same question, "free national 
health service" at SUI Nov. 12. At 
that time they opposed Alec Mc
Kenzie, x.,3, Cedar Jl.apJds, lind 
Ernest Bormann, G, Strickney, 
S.D. 

No winners were declared at the 
SUI debale. 

"Murt," who Is "around 40," 
went only as tar as grammar 
school but he has educated Mm
sel! since entering prison about 10 
years ago. 

"Bill," who Is "In his thirties," 
is a high school graduate Bnd also 
attended law school before run
ning afOUl of the law. 

7S Unhurt in Ai, 
Crash in Burlington 

BURLINGTON 1\1) - A non-
scheduled airliner made an emer
gency landlna here Friday and 
nosed into a snowbank, but none 
of the 75 passengers and crew 
members aboard were injured. 

The plane, a transnational DC-
4, sheared otC a nose wheel when 

51 the pilot lost sight of landing 
)jgh ts and struck the snow bank. 

Christmas Holiday 
So &hat members 0' Tbe DaU, 

Iowan ma, ,pend Cbristmat wlUt 
tbelr 'amUlet and hienclJ, no pa
per win be pubillhed Tueacla, or 
WeclJaHda),. 

Officials See No End 
To Rapids Bus Strike 

CHICAGO (JP) - A repre enta
live of the Nationa I City Bus lines 
said Friday there is Uttle pro peet 
of a Quick end to the strike which 
has Ued up bus service in Cedar 
Rapids, slnee Dec. 8. 

The spokesman said a mcctinll 
In Chlcallo Friday between com
pany representaUves and the AFL 
bus drlv rs union ended In a 
deadlock. 

The union has rejected a com
pany oller of 6~ cenls an hour 
Increase. Robert Stack, un Ion In
ternational Tepre entative, said the 
union Is asking an 18 cenl nn 
hour boost for aarage mechanics 
and 15 cents an hour for drivers. 

The base pay ot the drivers 
ranges Irom S1.28 to $i.3S an hour, 
and the mechanics aVer8&e $1.50 
an hour. 

Stack and V. D. Andrew of the 
union local, met with oIflcials Fri
day In the ofllce of L. B. Ryan, 
reglon;!l manaller for Iowa. 

The company spokesman said 
no further meetlnll hns been 
planned. 

I 

Both Union, 
Company , Take 
Firm Stands 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Govern
ment mediators. running up 
alalnst firm stands by both labor 
and manalemenl. dropped their 
erCorts to hend of! a natlon-wido 
steel strike Friday and banded the 
problem to President Truman. 

He may now Invoke the Taft
Hartl y aCl. a k the wag stablli · 
utlon board to make recommen-

Bulletin 
W HINGTON M - Tbe Unit

ed ta &ed eOOlOraUon offered 
Frida), n1.-b& to abandon an,.. ai
tempt Ie ret hlrber &eel prices It 
the 10 leel workrra wUl live 
up tbelr demancb for wa&'1! lao 
ereaselil. 

dations or take some other step not 
appar nt at the moment. The 
strike Is set for New Year's day. 

Cyrus S. Chlnl, the govern
ment', No. 1 labor-mana emen! 
neeoUator aid he WIiS send In It the 
case to Mr. Truman becausa an 
hope of Ii Quick alrc ment bad 
vanl h d. 

He sold the steelworkers union. 
headed by CIO President PhlUp 
Murray, had Dot budged from Its 
demand Cor an Ill th cenls-an-hour 
wnge increase (above the present 
av rare of jllst under $2). 

He laid too that the steel com
panies are sticking to their p0-
sition; the workers are well paid, 
to raise their wales further could 
contribute to innation and the 
companies would have to have a 
price Increase. 

Chin, has been conferring since 
Thu.rsday with representatives of 
the union and 10 malor steel com
panies, which together produee 70 
per cent of the nation's steel. 

WhUc production Is now at a 
peak, It Is stili not enough to meet 
combined defense and civilian 
needs. Hence, the urlency with 
which ,overnment ortielal$ regard 
the situation. 

Iowa City Will Be Chri'stmas 'H ' ome for About 1,000 Students 
For more than 1,100 SUI students Iowa City will be "home" this Books kept Conwell Lindstrom, G, Kiron, in the city (or at least 

Christmas. part of the holidays: "I'll be working on this term paper," was his 
Of this number, over a thousand live elsewhere in the state or too main reason, "although I'll probably take off sometime during these 

far from Iywa City to brave miles of snow-packed highways and two weeks." • 
jammed trains. Robert Meyer, a junior in the zoology departl/'ent from Ft. Dodge, 

Many disregarded the vacation exodus in favor of belated studies is staying because of the bad -roads. "My wife and I went to Ft. Dodge 
or part time jobs. Marvin Gaul, P2, Alton. decided to stay for senti- at Thanksgiving and had a rough time getting back. Decided we 
mental reasons: "Both my wife and I are working." As further senti- wouldn't chance it this time." 
ment he added, "Besides, this Is our first home together and we want The families of Richard Dickson, E3, Ottumwa, and Donald Bel-
to spend Christmas in it." ville, M3, Lake Mills, are remaining in Iowa City for similar reasons. 

" ' ,,~ .. , 

A8mB PAPER £3, (X. 

'-'wa. drlvea a wndler for a 1eea1 ~e III Ute evemnp. "I have 
It I'" !rere durlDl' UtI! llollcla,I," be Iud, "beeause I can't Ond any. 
oee to lake over tD.1 Jolla. Dicbon Ind hll wtle bave a lI-monlh-old 
IOn. 

( Ph'" II, Carl F.ler) 

rEI BING THROUGH WS MICROSCOPE AT A 100101')' laborator" 
Boben Merer, AS. Ft. Dodp, Uke mM)' Mudenta lpendJna- tire boll
claY11D Iowa Cit,. Is pHina- C&urh& ap on bis IMIhoohvork. Meyer and 
hJa wile declded io I&aT bere bee •• of t.be bad roada. 

According to Mrs. DickSon, "my husband is working. We hope. though, 
that the roads will be all right so we can get home fOT a little wbile." 

Mohammad Khalili, engineering junior from Shiraz, Iran, will 
not miss the Dccember festivities. "In my country 98 per cent of the 
people are Moslems," he said, "and do not celebrate Christmas as 
such." . . I 

, 

"Our great celebration, 'Nowrooz'. is the first day of April," he 
added, with presents exchanged much the same as the Christian holi
day. 

Asked how he planned to spend the vacation, Mohammad replied, 
"I've been invited out :tor Christmas dinner, and that is about all the 

VIlIlNON G. BELT, ioWa CU" aDd hili .ecJclecI 1& wu 
mach euler to Ita, ID iown raUier thall U7 to take tile eJalNrea .... 
ID nch bad weaiher. Lootdul o.er Chrbtmaa PreIe1lt. an Ina 
ten to ri,h&. Vincent. 3, Mrs. Belt, EUe .. 1. 1IiODtba. Vidor. 5, aJUI 
B~t ' 

activity I had in mind." As to studying-"a little bit." 
Because BlIly Joe England, AI, Elliot, could not find anyone to 

take over both a board job at UniverSity hospitals and a Janitor', Job 
at the Englert Uteater he's staying. Hc also plans to finlsb a boolt re
port for Western ClvlUzation in his spare time. 

T. M. Rehder, director of the university'. dormitory and dining 
service, sald all dormitories are remaininf open to accommodate stu
dents stayinll here over the holidays. Food will not be served, how
ever, since board faciUties function only while classes are in session. 

Many stUdents living alone in a (ar wing of a building, he added, 
often move to ground floor rooms for the two-week period. 

1DI'DS""11l1K.. G. DBOM, ....... pt ....... ,..... 
,- pelIUoal -_ IQIhape befOJe ,etac ~ ,_ CIIriIe.u .. ,. 
__ & It. t. or _.a ... ,ea .,..... r. ,"en( 4an after 
neaUea ~ WNDeIcI., to pt p~ 1NItL"' .. tile ~ • 
tile, .... uJe, tlIe ... or tile 1IoU .. , ...... 

, . 
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CALENDAR 
UNJVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In thl' Prl'~ldent's otrice, Old Capllo! 
Thursday, Jan. 3 Tuesday, Jan. 8 

7:30 a.m.-Resumption of claas- 3:30 p.m. - University Council 
••• Meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

Friday, J an. 4 6:15 p.m. - Triangle club plc-
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, Art nie supper, Iowa Union. 

Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Saturday, Jan. 5 Dancing, Women's Gym 

10:00 a.m. - PsychOlogy co i- 7:45 p.m. - The University club, 
loqium. Senate Chamber. O. C. Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

(}'or I .. formatlon rel:'ardlng dates beyond this schedule, 
'I'e rlltll'rvatlons In the olUce of Ihe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices mUit be 
submitted by 2 ~.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, anti Ulust be TYPED OR LEPIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX- valid during this period, including 
qmlnation will be given Friday. the night ot Jan. 2. 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEM-
t!:~se will be nccepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education is offer
ing Faculty FellOWships, approxi
mately 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tJons for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program of 
liberal education. Application 
forms may be obtained from the 
graduate college offi('e, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Friday, Dec. 21 - 9:00 a.m. _ 
4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday, 
Dec. 25 - CLOSED 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p,m. . 

Tuesday, J an. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

. 4:00 p.m. . 
Thursday. Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER
graduate women dUring the 
Christma~ hol1days. Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 and all week nights, Sun
day through Thursday, during va
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 
Frjday and Saturday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv
ileges or senior privileges well be 

bers will meet at Racine's corner 
at Dubuque and Washington sts. 
at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist in 
taking down the city's Christmas 
decorations. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at Old 
Capitol in the senate chamber. 
Speaker-Dr. J ames Miller, chair
man of the University of Chicago 
psychology department. Topic -
"Theoretical Integration of the 
Behavioral Sciences." Everyone is 
invited. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recently created by 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available pl'cdoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowships In the 
biological, engineering, mathema
tical, medical and physical scien
ces. Aplications and detailed in
formation may be obtained di
rectly from the NRC fellOWShip 
o!fice at 2101 Constitutien ave., 
Washington, 25, D. C. or from the 
SUI graduate college oUice, room 
4, Old Capitol. 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean ot the 
graduate college, room 4, Old 
Capitol. Closing application date 
is Jan. 15, 1952. 

FJELD HOUSE VAOATION 
sched ule for stud en ts, staft, and 
facu lty: 

North gym - Basketball and 
volleyball only. 

Handball, squash and badmin
ton courts. 

Dec. 20, 21 , 26; 27, 28, and Jan. 
2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 

ALL YMCA MEMBERS AND 
men interested in the .YMCA jlro
gram are invited to a YMCA mem
bership meeting at 1 p.m. January 
5 in the YMCA office, Iowa Union. 

I Try and Stop Me 
By BENNETT CERF I 

rpo A LUrlBER. mill in northern Calif~rnia there wandelC'c 
.1 a new workman whose foreman showed him how the buu 

saw worked, then sauntered off. As soon as he was alone the 
new worker, fascinated by 
the w h i r 1 i n g contraption, 

• reached an experimental fin
ger toward it. One second 
later the finger was cut oft. 
His cry of pain brought the ' 
fo rc m a·n on the double, 
shouting. "What happened?" 
"Your saw cut oft my finger," 
gasped the worker. "What 
in t hun d e r did you do 
wrong " exclaimed the fore
man. "I don't know." ad
mitted the worker. "I just 
touched it like thls-oops, 
there goes another finger." 

• • • • 
In Detroit, a aeven-year-old protege of Harvey Campbell's held up 

a.' plctlfre ot" Abraham Lincoln and gravely declared. "This Is the .llIan 
wbo frayed the sleeves." "You're a bit off the beam," explained 
Harvey. ")(1' LIncoln III the man who freed Lhe IIlaves. The President 
who frayed the Illeeves didn't come along until many years I.,ter." 

o.".,I"'t. 1151. bJ SeM.tt Corl. DI.trlbule4 by Klnr Features 81ftdlc&te. 

Open This One BEFORE Chr~stmas! Mystery Witr,ess 
Faces 'Possible 
Contempt Action 

WASHINGTON UP! - Henry W. 
(The Silent Dutchman) Grune
wald refused at a stormy house 
hearing Friday to answer ques
tions about an alleged $500,000 
tax shakedown plot, ahd was 
thl'eatened promptly with con
tempt prosecution. 

The mysterious man-about-the
capit6i broke his studied ' silence 
only to give his age (59) and to 
accuse the investigators' subcom
mittee of trampling of his con
stitutional rights. 

Warned 
Aeting chairman Eugene .r. 

Keogh (D-N. Y.) warned him tbat 
he waE laying himself open to 
contempt action unless he claimed 
possible self-incrimination as his 
reason for refusing to testify. But 
Grunewald declined to make such 
a claim. He just kept repeating 
that his attorney had advised him 
not to say anything. 

Keogh finally dismissed Grune
wald, with orders to reappear on 
Feb. 13. He told reporters the 
Cull seven-member subcommittee 
will meet in the interim to decide 
about contempt action. 

Penalty 
Rep. Robert W. Kean (R-N.J.) 

said he will strongly urge that 
Grunewald be cited. Convktion on 
contempt of congrcss 'charges car
ries a penalty of one year in prI
son [or each question spurned. 

The subcommittee wants to f.ind 
out what, if anything, Grunewald 
knows about an alleged attempt 
to extort $500,000 from ex-Capone 
attorney Abrah~'Tl Teitelbaum, ill 
Chicago, with threats of tax trou
bles. 

Although he was Ul)wllling to 
discuss the case under oath be
fore the subcommittee, Grunewald 
told reporters outside the hearing 
room that he was not the so-far
unidentified "third man" whom 
Teitelbaum says threatened him 
by telephone in a gutteral voice 
and German accent. 

Other Cotlefjej 
MICHIGAN 

Service Asks 
L I H . · . 4 Law Juniors Will 
ova ty earlng Debate :al 'Court' Day 
WASHINGTON IU'l-John Stew-Now the drive to "de-emphasize" athletics has seeped down to 

art Service demanded Friday that 
the junior high school level. So says Prof. Elmer D. Mitchell, chair-.. 

the loyalty review board reverse 
man of the University of Michigan's phYSical education program for 

its finding that there is "reason
men. 

able doubt" of his loyalty to the 
The Michigan Daily quotes Prof. Mitchell as protesting against United States. 

"regimenting our youth in their early teens . Junior high school ath
letics are wrong physiologically, psychologically, sociologically, eco
nomically and educationally," says the professor. 

Servicc, veteran Far Eastern ex
pert, was fired by the state de-
partment Dec. 13 after receiving 

.According to Prof. Mitchell, "the excessive demands of highly- a review board decision reversing 
organized competition forces a boy to continue beyond the natural rulings of the department's own 
limits ot his endurance. The boy of 11 to 15 years old is growing r,a- 10,Yalty board cl(,Rl'ing Service of 
pldly. Psychologically. the boy i~. not yet ready to assume the emS- all charg~. 
tional stress of championship competition." Through Attorney C. E. Rhetts, 

The professor said, "Today, youngsters are being pushed ahead of Service declared that the review 
their years in an adult-conceived program involving Cheerleaders, 'board's act was "without author
gate receipts and newspaper publicity." 

. . . .. ity in law and should therefore be 
He also made two other observatIOns concernmg JUnior hlgb ath- . . . . .. 

letic programs: 1. The selection of a few early-maturing athletic starf fOI thwlll1 Withdrawn. 
curbs a sports program for all pupils; 2. Junior high school athletic He also asserted that the board'; 
programs tend to l'un to specialization at a time when the you~ finding was based on maccurate 
should be introduced to a number of sports. information, garbled wiretaps, and 

misconstructicns of Service's own 
testimony. 

Four SUI junior law students 
will be sclected th is spring to 
present arguments before mem
bers of the Iowa supreme court 
during the college of law's an
nual Supreme court day on the 
campus. 

The four will be selected from 
a group of eight winners in the 
junior law arguments completed 
r('cently. The junior lAW argu
ments, presented annually, are a 
series of four cases at law. 

Arthur O. Leff, lecturer on 
cou)'t procedure in the college, 01'

g:mi?ed this year's program. 
This year's eight argument win

ners are: John L. Bunce, Des 
Moines; Margaret McGivern, Mar
cus; Marvin R. Adams, Dyers
ville; David M. Stanley, Iowa 
City; James R. Heiny, NorthWOOd; 
Denmar A. Cope, Bettendorf; Ben 
C. Clayton, Chariton; and Edward 
C. Arenz, Clinton. 

DRAKE 
From the Drake TimeS-Delphic: 

Servicc did not contcnt himself Italy Scraps 
with merely demanding that the 

"There's a story going around campus about an air force ROTC 
cadet who inquired of an officer whether he could wear a citation he 
had earned. The oUlcer said yes, but then thought the cadet appeared 
too young to have won any citation during World War II. So the next 
day he asked the cadet, 'What type of citation were you talking about?' 

"The cadet replied: 'Why a citation I won in the drum and bugle 
corps!' .. 

TEXAS 

ruling/against him be vacated. He Arms Treaty 
also demanded a hearing by the 
full review board, after which, he ROME, Italy nPl _ Italy, with 
said, the board should withdraw the blessing of the United States 
its finding of reasonable doubt and seven other Western powers, 
"and substitqte the concl~ion Friday scrapped the 'arms limita
that no such doubt exists." tions imposed by the 1947 peace 

A loyalty review board official treaty and was told it has lived 
said Service's petition will bc con- down the "stab in the back" 
sidered by an executivc panel of charge made when Benito Mus-

From the UniverSity of Texas Daily Texan: five members. There was no in- solini entered W.orld War U on 
" 'Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.' (Mat- dication, however, as to when 1t Germany's side in 1940. 

thew 5:5) will rule on whether to grant his The Italian government dcclared 
"The Daily Lariat of Baylor recently selected nine Baylor Bea);s request. . null and void the treaty provi-

on its all-conference (Southwestern) football team. Meanwhile, at The. board c.onlends It has sions which curbed the size of the 
Texas A&M, the 'Battalion chose seven Aggies on Its version of the, authOrity to review not only un- armed forces. neutralized frontiers 
all-star squad of 22 (offense and defense). favorable but fa.vorable depart- and banned atomic weapon$ pro-

. . mental board rulmgs. duction. . "That leaves SIX places vaca.nt for such deservmg lads at Texas _________________________ ---::--
Christian (title winners), Southern Methodist, Rice, Arkansas and 
Texas. 

" , .. . There shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.' (Matthew 
13:50) ." 

OHIO STATE 
The athletic board at Ohio Stale university recently dccided 

against retiring the No. 3x football jersey of tbat school's all-Americ~n 
Vic Janowicz. In place of such 'hero-worshipping," as described by 
the OS Lantern, another plan was used to pay tribute to Janowicz. 

A 150-page book was placed in the Union for students, faculty 
members and alumni to sign their names. When full, the book was to 
be bound and lettered and presented to Janowicz at ap Ohio State 
basketball game. 

MINNESOTA 
There were 121 violations of hquor laws and 110 confiscations at 

home footba)! games at the University of Minnesota this year. Thct 
was an Increase of 6 per cent over violations last year. (Editor's note: 
Maybe it was colder this year.) 

. Munich, Germany, TECH. COLlEGE' 
A three-year curricula. In general brewing and special fields Is 

offered by the Munich Technical college in Germany. It eveli has 
graduate students working on doctor's degrees along this line. 

But no wOllder: Each person in Bavaria, southern part of western 
Germany, drinks nearly 20 gallons of beer a. year or about one glass 
a day .. In the .capitol, Munich, more than three glasses are drunk per 
person per day. Moreover, Bavarian beer is one of the most important 
export products, and the United States imports more of it thl\P any 
other country. ' 

TORONTO 
University of Toronto male students have come to the conclusioll' 

that coeds do not m;Ute good dates. The decision was reached after a 
debate fntended to "strip off all pretenses and lay bare the naked 
truth." 

Said ope debator: "Coeds are of two species - the sexJess work 
animal arfd the workless sex animal. The tlrst one is of 1; 0 imt>ortan,ce 
to us Rnd the second comes to the un~verslty only to catch a llIan.'· The' 
only female present did not fight back. "You see," she explained, "I 
have never had a date with a coed." 

Rudolph Enioys Florida , . 

IT MAY BE SNOW)' UP NORTH. but Donna 8tet:n doesn't seem to 
mind as she preS'~nts Ihls picture by »OIIln, wUh Itud,olph the Red 

. Nosed Relndee.r at Cypress Gatdens, Fla. 

startet! with HobDY; Now-

Pennsylvanian ·Plays Santa; 
. 

Gives Joys 1o ~e_y,. Children 

SANTA TO AILING CHILDREN, Asher A. Ache. paints toYS which 
he made himself in his little country cottage. 

By Franklin Banker 
Central Press Correspondent 

HELLERTOWN, PA. - Santa 
Claus to dozens of klddies in 18 
states and several foreign coun
tries is a big-hearted Pennsyl
vania Dutchman. traditionally 
men'y and ruddy, who'd "rather 
make some kid happy than have 
a million donal'S." 

In some ways it is good that 
Asher A. Ache, 52, is a bachelor, 
for he would certainly spoil any 
younl(sters of his own. and he 
probably WOUldn't have gotten 
around to making the 6.000 toys 
which he has given to a multi
tude of less fortunate boys and 
~irls in the last 25 Years. 

However, as it is, he works 
nights at a steel plant and de
lights in spending his days draw
ing, ~awing and painting bright 
wooden tOYs such as HUmpty 
Dumpty, a six-piece rabbit orches
tra, Mother Goose characters. babv 
chicks, and-especially for the 
Christmas season - Saint Nick, 
i'nowmen and Nativity figurines. 

These he ~teful1y wraps and 
mail~ to children in orphan homes 
and hos1)itals. besides others who 
'ne invalids, blind or sick. In some 
cases Ache will a 1 so patiently 
write long letters to stricken tots. 
Many send back simple letters of 
thanks, which please him. 

Ache (pronounced "Ah-hee") 
watches the newspapers for polio 
cases and the like and never fails 
to send toys to the young victims. 
Some of his little friends bring a 
lump to your throat. There is piti
ful little Jimmy, paralyzed, who 
is 18 but has the body of a six
year-old. Five shelves in thc room 
in Which he spends his life are 
filled wi th toyS madc by "Uncle 
Asher." 

Pretty little Linda, blond and 
curly-haired, blind since her 
birth three years ago. "I held her 

Cor over an hour," Ache tenderly 
rccalled. "She's got a lot, of my 
toys ... she'll feel them all over 
with her sensitive fingers." 

Hundreds visit his rural cot
tage at Christmastime to watch 
his strong hands fashion tOYs out 
of white pine boards. He Is truly 
one of Santa's workers, working 
Headily by a coal stove, puffing 
his pipe, gleaming with anticipa
tion as his kindly blue eyes look 
outdoors sometimes watching the 
first snowflakes. 

Ache's tOY idea grcw out of a 
hobby. Talented in drawing, he 
began painting on wood the fa
miliar characters of comic strips. 
Now he has over 800 of them. 
about 8 inches high and mounted 
-a unique collection he values at 
$20,000. 

There's been no stopping him 
since he thought of making similar 
toys for kiddles. Frequently his 
arthritis won't let him sleep long. 
so he arises atter brief naps to 
bend over his whirring jig saw. He 
forgets to cat. 

"You're happy when you've giv
ing something away." he explains. 
"It r had a million, I'd give it all 
away." 

He is painstaking. He may do a 
"rawlng five timcs until it suits 
him. Some toys take 12 hours to 
cut out. Indeed, it was a 30-hour 
job to cut out a complicated sub
ject like Santa in a sleigh drawn 
by three r('indeer. 

His toys fasci nate a second gen
eration. When he gave some to a 
family of three ch ildren, the fath
er told Ache : " I still have the 
birdhouse you made for me when 
I was a kid." Ache had forgotten 
it, but the lnan exhibited the bird
house as proof. 

He delivers toys personally at 
nearby hospitals, which gives him 
an opportunity to visil the child 
patients. 

~ost of l.iving Reaches ) 
New High; Taxes Blamed 

WASHINGTON «PI - The gov
ernment reported Friday that liv
ing costs hit another record high, 
Nov. 15, giving 1.2 million rail
road workers a 4-cent hourly wage 
increase and paving the way for 
millions of other employes to seck 
raises. 
Both new and old consumer price 

indexes for Nov. 15 hit a record 
peak. the bureau of labor statistics 
said. The new index reached 188.6 
per cent of the 1935-39 period 
which represents 100. The old In
dex was 189.3 per cent of the base 
period and .8 of one per cent 
above Oct. 15. 

Sharply higher prices for frcsh 
fruits and vegctables and heavier 
maun.facturers' excise sales taxes 
on authomobiles, gasollne, cigar
ettes, and beer were chiefly res
ponsib 1(' for the rise. 

The rail employes' increase, ef
fective Jan. 1, is the result of a 

White House Hits 
SDX Resolution 

CHICAGO «PI - White House 
Press Secretary Joseph Short has 
hranded as a "detestable slander" 
portions of a resolution Passed by 
the convention of Sigma Delta Chl, 
the professional journalistic fra
ternity reported Friday night. 

The reso) ution condemncd Pres
ident Truman's exeeutl ve order 
giving government agencies the 
power to classify in(ormatlon in 
the interests of security. 

Victor E. B:uedorn. executive 
director of Sigma Delta Chi, made 
public a letter trom Short which 
took the ll'aternlty to tusk for al
leged inaccuracies In thn resolu
titin. 

the resolution , pas cd ut thc 
SIgTl1R Delta Chi convention in 
Detroit In November, vigorOUsly 
opposed President Trumnn's ord r 
ahd called for Jt to be r sClnded . 

wage contract geared to living 
costs. The rise in the price Index 
also pushes up the government's 
wage ceiling. 

While the wage ceiling techni
cally still is J 0 per cent above 
Jan. 1, 1950, l~els, the wage sta
bilization board has laid down 8 
policy of permltUng workers to 
bargain for further raises to re
f! ct increases in living costs since , 
last Jun. J5. 

WSUi PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

.t.,dar. De.ember it. l'~1 
R:OO • • m. Mornln. Cbopel 
8:15 R.m. New. 
8:M &.m. Stori~. 'N Stull 
9'(1() •. m. Orcol1lzottop. 

'& :30 a.m. Baker', Do .. n 
In:no A.m. M,,_LPrWorkl from France 
10 ,30 a.m. D(ply Speokl 

10'45 n.m. lle.lIh Chots 
\1'00 B.m. News 
11'11'1 n m. ("hrtfltm~ .. ("A1f"nnnr 
II,SO • m Vlolt wtlh Ted Malone 
12·0n noon Rhythm Ramble. 
l!"~O ~m . N t'wlfl 
12 45 n.m. A""rts T im. 

I 'M p m. f".t~A l ChAIs 
3 :30 p.m. SiaN OFF 

Mnnd.r , h f'et ft1bfr l!", 1941 
R:M 8.m. MorJllnl Chapel 
8:15 I.m. N .. wl 
R:30 •. &n. Fe.Uval Cone .. t • 
8:30 I .m , Baker', Do. n 

10 :00 n.m. The BOok'heif 
10 :15 •. m. Sln,ing American. 
10 :30 B.m. Story of Nativity 
11 :00 •. m. NeWI 
11 :15 R.m. Ch,l.tmn. Calendar 
11 :SO n.m. Let Ther. Be 1..1 hi 
11 :45 • . &n . Dutch Chrlltma. Song_ 
12 :00 noon Rhythm RAmbles . 
12:30 P.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. SDorl.o Time 
1'00 p.m. MUIIe&1 Chnll 
2:00 P.&n . New. 
2:15 p.,n . Christmas Corol. 
2:n P.m. SLGN OFF 

Wedneld.y, ll,c~mbfJr !fl. ItI;U 
R:OO '.111. Mornit'K Chop I 
8:1~ a.m. N~w. 
8:30 •. m. DDC World Thelltrc 
U:Jf) lI.tn. Bnker', Dozton 

10:00 • m. The noo~. h.lI 
10 :15 • • m. Adventure. In R •• roh 
10 :30 II tTl . MUIJeJ Vou WAn\. 
11 :00 .m. N~w. 
II ' Ln •. m. \tHe.llntlonal Visitor 
11 :311 o.m. RoU llloU' New. Repo,te. 
Il :. ..m. Jieadllnes In Chemlllr1 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rnmble. 
12 :30 p.m. Now. 
11 ,. 5 p.m. spOrn Tim. 
1:00 p.m . 1I111,Ieoi CIl.to 
2:00 p.m. Now. 

2:15 p.m. SIaN OFF 
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A WORD TO THE WISE is SUffiCient, they /lay. and no one wouJd 
bend a wiser ear Ihese days to a youngster's hesitant requests Ulan 
Santa Claus. Michael Shea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ito bert Shea. 1724 E 

" ~t., states his ease to "Sa11ta", Howard Walsh, A4, Clinton. 

H Harvey Bartons Win Decoration Gontesl 
The home of Mrs. Harvey Bar

lon, 4 Koser ave., has been judged 
firsi place winner in the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce- home 
Christmas decoration contest. 

Second place went to Orrie 
'I Yoder, 708 Oakland avc. and the 
In Ihird place award went to Joe 
I:i? Schaaf. 46 Bayard st. Fourth and 
ILl fifth place awards went to George 

Kandora, 188 N. Dubuque st. and 
Bob Kier, 48 S. Summit st. 

Honorable mention went to Mrs. 
A 4nna Miller, 707 Melrose ave.; 

1M Mrs. V. J. Moravec, 605 S. Gilbert 
./'. sl.; Henry Reynolds, 818 Rundell 
.I, st., and J . J. McNamara, (It the 
:2 Summit st. apartments. 

Prizes for the contest \V ere 
donated by Iowa City business 

,~ firms and are on display at the 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company: 

Judges for the contest were 
Mayor William J . Holland, At
torney A. C. Cahill and Dr. E. F. 
Van Epps. 

UN Passes 1952 Budget 
Surpas~ing $48.Million 

PARIS ItA - The United Nations 
general assembly approved Fri
day a $48,096,780 budget for 1952 
but the Vnited States, slated to 
pay 36.90 per cent, abstained from 
the vote on apportionment of the 
contributions of members nations. 

The American share is three 
limes as much as that of any other 
member. 

By DELIA WISRNEW 
Photos by Carl FOIIkr 

Santa is going to be 'delivering 
many youngster-sized models of 
equipment that look and a~ like 
the real "McCoy." 

This year toy shops are., well 
stocked with tractors, (YOU can 
chose tbe make,) steam &hovels, 
road graders, lumber trucks that 
lire carrying a full load, anti Sew
ing machines. 

For the young antique cotlector 
there is a plastic "gas puggy" 
complete with goggled driver and 
a horn that " beeps" and "ooga5" 
just like grandpa's. , 

There are also streamlined con
ver tibles and s tation W9&On~. The 
back door and window opcm and 
the seat folds over to provjde 
more carrying room. 

The model of a Bank of Ameri
ca truck has a padlock closing 
its back doors, although it isn't 
big enough for any but toy guards 
to oc~uPy. 

A red organ grinder has a 
stuffed monkey holding a tin cup. 
When the crank is turned it plays 
"PoP Goes the Weasle." A variety 
or tunes can be played on the as
sortment of toy organs. 

Junior indoor sports fans can 
now learn to play pool, since a 
manufacturer has designed tables 
and equipment In m~ny small 
sizes. 

One of the most novel toy 
animals is a yellow stuffed ter
rier carrying a bone. This bone 
is magnetized to the dog's nose 
so that it is easily removable. 
Probably the family pet will get 
as big a bang out of ~hls liS the 
child . 

Little girls can prepare for the 
career of a hairdresser If they 
receive one of the dolls wit h 
washable and dryable hair. 

In spite of atl the wonderful 
gilts displayed, there are few 
stores in Iowa City that boast 
a Santa Claus. Children not local
ly accomodated will just have to 
write or visit him in Cedar Rapids, 
or some other town. to ask (or 
the presents tbey want. 

TRUMAN PItOMOTES IOWAN 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman Thursday promoted Maj. 
Gen. Frank F . "Hank" Everest, 
commanding general of the U.S. 
filth air force in Korea , to Jieu
tenant genera.1. Mr. Truman's ac
tion is subject to confirmation by 
the senate when congress returns 
in January. General Everest Is a 
native of Council Blu!!s, Ia. Ev
erest's appointment is effective as 
commander of the fifth a ir force, 
wqich he has directed since Itlst 
May. 

, 

WONDEIt IF MOrnEIt WOULD U E mE BELL! Martha Alln Pender,last Junior size fire firMer 
crams herselF into a. truck deslped for Jubior fire "rhiers Who spend dayUm~ hoUJ1l rushln &" to lmalrln~ 
sry junior sized 11 res. Martha. Is the danrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Penderr t. West Branch . 

-
.. 

TOO YO G TO WORRY ABOlf FlGlfTTNG In one, O,,·ld Wood. 
for a 

toy lank prob bl like th .. onr hI' wlshrs • an \\ auld drlvl' Into h 

IllAw-kllll" Cllrl Ima mornIn ... 

-- --- ---~-------
Private Rides in Style 

Local GI Flies 
Camp From • In 

Home 
C-47 Sell and Buy Where The University Markel Trades 

A soldier from Iowa City is one 
of thc eleven Iowa servicemen 
who will have 0 little ext r a 
Christmas lime a t home as a re
sult of cooperation by Gov. Wil
l1am S. Beardsley and the Iowa 
national guard. 

Pic. Donald Deacon, who is 
stalion6111 near Denver, Colo., was 
among a group of men who wrote 
the governor severa I days a g a 
asking If they might be able to 
get an airplane ride home. 

The national guard accomodated 
them. One of its planes, a C-47 
which had gone west on a test 
flight, picked the men up. 

However, the ferry operation 
does not mean the national guard's 

C-47 will fly around the country , -- • 
picking up other solcliers for trips vY'AI\ T AD RATES 
hom e, Brig. Gen. Fred Tandy, • ___ _______ _ • 
Iowa adj utant general said. 

"The fl1ght was not made espe
cially for these men," Tandy said. 
''We can't take them back." 

The group a lso included nine 
soldiers from Des Moines and Pfc. 
Norbert M. Schweiger, Osage. ... ... ... 
Local Soldier Refurns 

Sgt, Kenneth P. Saylor, Iowa 
City is l'eported to be among the 
1,168 sold.iJ!rs aboard the b'ansport 
Gen. Hugh P. Gatley, which 
docked at Seattle, Wash., Thurs-
day, . 

One da.y ............ Be per word 
Three day ........ 120 per word 
Five days ........ 150 per word 
Ten day . zOe per word 
One month . .'.. 390 per word 

Minimum charre 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ..... 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion 88c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per in~ rtin'l ... SOc per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per Insertion ..... 70c per Inch 

lItl .... A'verU tme nll to 
The Da lly Iowan Rd.lnet O'f lce 

Ualfmrnt f.d JI:aU or pho ... . 

Apar1ment for Rent Automotive 

S1v&""u .part,..,."\. Dial ow. V.1:D nuto parta. Cor.l~l1l. Sal\·.,. 
- __ ...... Campa" , 0",1 lIal 

THREE room rlmenl. ,Fuml hed or - ---------
unlurnllhed .1 unabl. 10. 3 or 4 m... "'ANT!:D: Old lor jllnl<. ... 

Phone 5.'13. 0<"1<1 •• Allio Porw. Dill 1·1'111. 

Help Wanted In.truction 

WOM!:N ~ k. nlrl monp'· at h"mf · TU""ORINO. tr.noIIUon.. o.rlXWl. 
S.w our .. d1 Ul 'R p.A ·Rou·,d ,,· 'If. eh. panl.h DI.l 7311 

!t..I,- pronlibl.. Hollywood . If . Co. __ ....,.,.-,--.--:-
liollywood 4~ , C.llt. OA1-WtooM ciIIn.« 'on . MImi Yo'" 

Wurlll 01.1 MM 

ole 

;:OR bAl. ... ' Wahl blu banerl". I';;;;. 
SIUI 13. W urll ()n~, Rt"aaooable. Veri 

Bowman. WIIIIAm.burl. 10 n ----------------------------------------- Saylor Is from the Far East and 
is part of the general Tush to get 
home for Christmas. H HENRY C 1\ "!t LAN D E R SON 

( -

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

23 Iowa Lifers Get 
Chance for Parole 

CALL 4191 
Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln.. JACKSON S 
TillC AND 01M" !l4fl5 

DES MOINES /11'1 - Gov. Wil- , R~~bu~~P~~un~I~~;~rce."~~15~:lh·t"rY. 
liam S. Beardsley ga ve 2~ Ii fe-
term pri oners an early Christmas Amusements 
present Friday commuting their 

WANTED -B .. h,· tu. 
R·JlIH 

sentences to a term of years, mak- I s~U'IAkRE DRnoe C.ller And Mu lolnnl. 
ing them eligible for parole. " C 0.\1 Thom •• '7~~. Ride Wanted 

The governor commuted the Personal Services I rRA VEUNG! CUI pM. I n.71 trlr 
scntenccs to 50 to 90 years . That wllh rider 'I W.nl Ad mlY oul IU'. 

FOR 
40 f"1)'t11oulh 2 dnor 
N'I Buick 2 door D\ .""now 
~I Chevrol. I door 
., Che,"rol(,t I. dfJOr 
.. " (h,·\ rf}1t'l .. door 
<47 nUl k • dftC.r 
.9 I('t('un" 2 door 

NAI, L MOTO .S INC. 
2 16 F.. BurllnrtoD 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTeRS 
BRIGGS & STRAITON MOTORS 

PYRAMIJ SERVICES 
J20 S. Clinton Dial 5721 

would make them eligible for pa- GIVE Fuller Bru,hea. Debut.nle Cos- / ·X""" '" I'J 01 .1 4181 
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wen y-onc men an w 0 Frid ay that she saw the :Ictress 
women were on the list of com-
mutations issued by the governor . 

Father Robs Sonic 
For Holiday Gifts 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. (1JII - A 
jobless laborer was brought here 
Friday for arraignment on charges 
of holding up a bank with a toy 
revolver so he could buy Christ
milS presents for his nine children. 

William Monroe, 42, confessed 
entering the Fairbanks, Ind., bank 
with a bandanna around bis moutb 
and a toy gun clutched in his 
hand Thursday. He escaped with 
$576. 

Sheriff Hubert Wagner said 
Monroe told him he decided to rob 
tbe bank on the spur of the mo
ment after drinldng a few beers 
in Sullivan, Ind. 

"I WAnted to give my kids a real 
Christmas," Monroe said. 

take deep drags on a marijuana 
cigarette in a "dreary and dark" 
house In Evansville, Ind ., and that 
once she paid for cocaine which a 
cabaret operator brought to Miss 
Bankhead's theater dressing room. 

Tht' testimony was given by 
Mrs. Evyleen CronIn, 59, Mlss 
Bankhead's former wardrobe mis
tress and secretary, who is charged 
with stealing $4,284.60 [tom the 
actress DY raising the amoun ts of 
checks Miss Bankhead made out 
to pay for incidental expenses. 

Mrs. Cronin, testifying in her 
own defense, contended that all 
the money she spent was spent at 
the direction ot Miss Ballkhead. 

Mrs. Cronin testified that sbe 
had her adopted daughter, Josie 
accompanied Miss Bankhead, IIC
tor Bill Langford and two other 
persons to a "dreary and dark" 
IIrivate home where tbey " re
ceived drinks and spareribs." 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Morel'ind, 7U Kirkwood ave., Fri
day at Mercy hosplta 1. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Gingeri ch, Friday at Mercy hos
pita I. 

SE~ATOR ENTERS RACE 
DOUDS, IA. M - State Sen. 

Alden Doud, DOllds, entered the 
Republican race for nomination 
as Iienlenant governor Friday, the 
second state senator to indicate 

he would seek the post. 
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wanted ~ once. Apply at 
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5 year guarantee 

t:asy Paym.elliA 

Bring yoUt typeWJiter 
to a typewriter 

speclaliat for repair 

Wikel iJ'ypewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washl~on Phone 8-1051 

For a Daily; Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" 10 you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No matter what it is - a 

table, a rug. a rehigerator. a typewriter, a coat , •• 

you can sell i t with a Daily Iowan Clauified ad 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
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The Champs Look Worried 

men are re
spo .. lble for the seven-point'mar,in conceded th.e Cleveland BrOWlUl 

over the LOll Anjfeles Rams in their pro football title game Sunday. 
Coach Paul Brown (rtchl) and star quarterback Otto Grabam 
acreed Ibat the "law of averares" must soon catch UP wUh. the 
leam. The Browns bave beaten th.e Rams three Urnes In three games. 

~pite His Misgivings -

Paul Brown Favored 
By STEVE SNIDER I that way ever since. 

I1nll •• Pro.. Iip.,I. W,It., The current Rams are superior 
The difference between the to the Rams nosed out in last 

Cleveland Browns and Los Ange- year's finale on Lou Groza's field 
lcs Rams in Sunday's second an- goal, 90-28. Their attack is sharper 
nual showdown for the champion- with the one-two passing punch 
ship of professional football is of Bob Waterfield and Norm Van 
seven points-and Paul Brown. Brocklin pitching principally to 

Both margins tip the scales in Crazy Legs Hirsch, the converted 
Cleveland's favor. The paints halfback who has eras;d one re
paint to the Browns and also on cord set by Green , Bay s fabulous 
theIr side is the most successful Don Hutson and tied another. 
coach in pro history. But the Browns are better, too. 

"Paul the Perfectionist" seems to 
dread this mect,ing at Los Angeles 
like ; no other perhaps since, as a 
graduate of the high school coach
ing ' ranks, he sent his first Ohio 
StaU~ team against its bitter Big 
Ted· rival, Michigan. 

TJiat should be warning enough 
that the Browns can be counted 
on for something extra-special. 
Paul leaves nothing to chance. He 
has proved master of the situa
tion from high school coaching, 
through collc'ge, the service and 
for five straight seasons (IS a pro. 

Cne. of his early triumphs is 
recalled by a football Official, now 
retired, who worked a critical 
high' r.chool game years ago be
tween Brown's Massillon, 0., team 
and Canton, O. 

"I'd never seen Massillon be
fore," he said. "Canton was big 
and rugged and looked like a 
college team when the kids came 
out lor their final warmups just 
before the kickoff. The referee 
told me to go get Massillon's cap
tain while he got Canton's for the 
coin-tossing, but I looked over to 
Brown's bench and he was talking 
to a bunch at small, pink-cheeked 
~oungsters. 

"I told the referee I'd better 
wait until Massillon's first team 
came out of the dressing room. The 
referee just laughed and told me 
to go on over and ask for the 
captain, anyway. That was Mas
sillon's first team out there al
ready." 

So the story had a typical 
Brownie ending, with Canton's big 
boys running down in the second 
halt against Massillon's crisp 
blocking, jarring tackles and alert 
generalship. 

Paul's products have been geared 

Yards-Gained 
Crown to Rams 

PHILADELPHIA (R") - The Los 
Angeles Rams may have gone 
through the back door to win their 
thlrd 'stralght division title but on 
the .way they topped all National 
Football league opponents in the 
importaQt total yards-gained de
partment. 

Official season statistics re
leased by the NFL show that tbe 
coast eleven which meets Cleve
land {or the league championship 
Sunday, rolled up a record 5,506 
yards during 19lU - almost 100 
better than the previous league 
mark ot 5,420 set by the same 
Rams last year. . 

At the same time the Rams 
topped the league for the second 
straight year in yards gained by 
passing. On the strong arms of 
Bob Waterfield and Norman Van 
Brocklin, Los Angeles went 3,296 
yards through the air. Second 
place Green Bay trailed with 2,846 
yards. . 

In individual statistics Water
fi.eld edged teamma~e Van Brock
liA tor the passinB crown. The tii
ures' were 80 close they had to be 
extended to the third decimal 
place to decide the winner. On the 
strength of five touchdown passes 
against Oreen Bay in Sunday's 
finale Waterfield finished with an 
average of 8.8977 yards per pass 
to 8.89J 7 for Van Brocklin. 

The race for the ground title 
was almost as tight. The, winner, 
Eddie Price, New York Giant 
workhorse, liplshed with a yards 
more than Bob Goode of Wash· 
lnrton. Price picked up 965 yards 

. in a record 272 attempts tor a 3.5 
avera.e. Goo(ie Bained 951 on 208 

Dub Jones came into his own as 

Graham Player-of-Year 
NEW YORK lIP) - Quarterback 

Otto Graham. who belied early
seasoll reports that he was "over
the-hili" by leading the Cleveland 
Browns lnto their s~th straight 
champIonship playof", Friday was 
named the 1951 National Football 
lea&'Ue player-of-the-year by tbe 
Pnlled Press. 

A panel of football writers who 
coverl'd tile N.F.L. campaign vol.
ed the honor to the 28-year-Old 
Graham by a wide margin. Only 
two other players received con
sidera.tlon in the votin&, - end 
Elroy (Crazy Legs) Hirsch of the 
Los Anreles Rams a.nd plaee
kJeldng tackle Lou (The Toe) 
Groza of the Browns. 

Graham. the arm alld the brains 
of the illComparable Browns' ma
chine for the six years of their 
existence, wiJl be out to work all 
bis gridiron magic in the N.F.L. 
champlollllhip games against the 
Rams at Los Angeles on unday. 

a turf-chopping touchdown runner 
and Otto Graham's marksmanship 
never was better as he led his 
mates to 11 straight tl'iumphs aiter 
blowing the opcncr at San Fran
cisco. 

As for generalship, Brown han
dles most of that, himself, sending 
in plays with alternating offensive 
guards as his messengers. 

Bl'own's misgivings about dis
aster against the Rams may come 
true. But, warned in advance 'If 
impending trouble, he come as 
close to being "upset-proof" as 
an conch in the business. 

plunges, a 4.6 mark per try. 
The Rams finished third to the 

Chicago Bears and San Francisco 
in team rushing. The Bears gained 
2,408 yards' on the ground; San 
Francisco, 2,366, and Los An,geles, 
2,210. 

Against rushing the Giants 
proved toughest in the league. 
Steve Owens' squad gave up 913 
yards in 12 games for a meager 
2.3 yards a rush. Detroit was sec
ond 'with a 3.3 average. 

Best defensive unit against pass
ing was the Philadelphia team 
which permitted 41.5 per cent 
completions in the aerials thrown 
against it. \ 

The Rams were runner-up in 
this department too, allowing 42.6 
per cent. 

Los Angeles led in anoUler tea;n 
department' with a total of 392 
poin~ for the season. Detroit was 
next with 336. 

The Rams' Elroy Hirsch, balf
back converted to end, picked up 
two more titles, individual scoring 
and, pass receiving. He made 102 
points on 17 touchdowns, all on 
passes, and caught 66 passes for 
1,495 yards. The latter :figure es
tablished a league record, beating 
Don Hutson's 1942 mark. 

Edward·S. Rose San-

Stormy weather-time to ue 
one of our band and faee pre
:paratlona to keep skin. In oon
dl'lon .. our RAND CREAM 
and Almond Lotion and Greeu 
Lo&lo_1I rub ID Dicel, wlDl
ou~ belnc stick)' --

DRUG SHOP 
1 •• 8. Daltaq.e M. 

lilini Take Time 0" Eastern ~an/s football Philosophy ... 
. 

To See Professional 
Championship Game 

Credits to Gridders for Spci%gy, Hygiene Give 
PASADENA, CAL. M- Coach 

Ray Eliot said he was relaxing 
his strict training routine for the 
Illinois football team by taking 
them to Los Angeles Sunday to 
vie w the Rams-Cleveland pro 
football championship game. 

Eliot listed the pro game as a 
scheduled "break" for his players 
who had expressed a .desire to 
see the contest. 

The Illini devoted much of their 
workout time Friday to stressing 
timing ana regaining their speed. 
Eliot had the players running 
through their entire bag of trickS 
to regain their precision in execu
tion. 

A man called Harry Peach of 
Brooklyn college bas come up with 
a possible solution to the prob
lems of the big-time football play
er, and even those who find it in
credulous will find it interesting. 

Peach, writing in "School and 
Society," an education periodical, 
says, "Allocating credit for foot
ball, on the basis of hours con
sumed and skills acquired, would 
take some at the presstke off the 
players and conect a good many 

McColl. 
The coach spent .l1I.ucb of his 

time with the defense unit, stress
ing that unless they were able to 
stop Stanford's passing they could 
not hold the Indians in check. 

-----

evils of the system." 
He estimates th\ gridder's work 

week to be 48 hours, broken down 
into 90 hours of practice, travel
ing time, time lor studying movies 
of the opponents, and time spent 
in whirlpool treatments and rub
downs. 

Tbe article points out that in a 
science course requiring six hours 
a week time, the credit Is. usually 
five points. It continues, "Now the 
football field is certalnl:( a testi ng 

Heavy Schedule 
FOf Iowa's Trip 
To California "We'll work on our timing right Maryland 'Outlawed' 

up to the day of the Rose bowl 'nto Best Grid Slate • 
ga/lle if necessary," he said. "The Iowa's b~sketball team will ~ee 
layoff we took before coming here COLLEGE PARK, MD. (R") • somewhat more than a basketball 
has slowed the team so much that Tl,le Southern conference may during its West coast trip, accord
we can't even think about neW have "outlawed" Maryland right ing to the plans outlined by the 
plays or scrimmaging dntil we get into the best football schedule it 
back our speed." ever had, it appeared Friday. athletic department. 

Eliot again had quarterback Indications are that Maryland Games with California and Ore-
Tommy O'Connell impersonating may come up with a nine-game 
Stanford's Gary Kerkorian against 1952 schedule of MissourI, Georg
the defensive platoon, also using ia, Navy, Louisiana State, Ala
end Rex Smith to emulate the barna, Clemson, Mississippi, B6S
Indian's great pass-catcber, Bill . ton U and Florida. 

DAVIS CUP REGULAR • By Alan Mover 

./US..,. Y~ARS 
A60 JI~ 
AND ,jACk 

I<RAMER 
';COR[;{:) 7'#£ 
WIN6 WiIICN 

!3ROtl6Nr 

gon arc the primary purpose of 
the trip, the Hawks meeting those 
teams on Dec. 27 and 28 respec
tively. But after their arrival by 
plane the Iowans will have a 
round of entertainment all 
planned. 

The Hawkeye traveling party of 
18 wlll leave Cedar Rapids air
port . at 2:05 p.m. Christmas day 
via United Airlines, and will ar
rive in San FI'ancisco at 9:15 p.m. 
(CST). They will stay in the 
Whitcomb hotel there. 

The Iowans are scheduled lor 
a !l~nch Dec. 26 at the Cliff House, 
{allowed by a dinner that evening 
at Fisherman's Wharf. In addition, 
they ' will work in a practice on 
the:Cow Palace floor and a sight
se~lhg tour. 

'l;ne 'morning of Dec. 28, they 
will', tak() another tour, and after 
the : Oregon game they will have 

laboratory and on this basis 30 
hours in the field in practice and 
play are worth at lease 15 points 
in IInYQne's rating sca le. 

"This puts the athlete in the 
clear with a full JS-point schedule 
and he does not have to worry 
about subjects as such, etc." 
Spring training, which he figures 
requires 20 hours weekly, could 
be rated. on the same bllsis. 

Peach. says tha tin the college 
catalogue hygiene is described as 

"problems of living as they in
volve the health of the Individu
al." Since the football pla),er tries 
to stay healUly and accident free, 
he reasons that he logically could 
receive credit for the course. 

He explains how physical edu
cation might easily fit into this 
pattern, and adds that the first aid 
a player witnesses could qualify 
him in that course. 

"As the football player tra vels 
across the country in quest of hon-

or for his school," he say$, "he 
sees the peoples of the United 

~~:te~'e~~a~nSOtC~:tYu~~[eaJ ~~ 
community organizations, race reo 
lations and race prejudice, alld $0. 

cial classes in the moderh world.' 
This intensive training, under 

Peach's system, irtdicates that the 
gridder could be given cre~it for 
half a dozen courses In SOciology 
"without straining cveduUty." 

'Mr. Baseball' Is 89 Today 
He concludes, "It seems that 

full-time participation in a 'major 
sport might with a little imai\na. 
tion be made the equivalent of the 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Connie 
Mack will be 89 today and his 
on Iy regret is that the 1951 base
ball season wasn't long enough 
for his Philadelphia Athletics. 

Looking the picture of health, 
baseball's No. 1 fan said that If 
the Amcrican Icaguc season had 
been' extended, his bcloved A's 
might.have made lots more trouble 
for the. champion New York Yan
kees. 

"It is just too bad the season 
wasn't longer or else we might 
have overtaken the Yanks," said 
Conni~ with a twinkle in his eye. 
The ' man referred to all over the 
world ', as "Mr. Baseball" said he 

team in the junior major circuit." curriculum leading to an . appro. 
priate degree." 

Actually, December 23 is the 
And, to col n an old cliche, the 

day Connie calls his birthday. But man may have sbmething! 
he sometimes celebrates it on the 'iii_iiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiij 
22d since there seems to be doubt • 
as to whcthcr he wuS born before 
or aft~r midnight of the 22d. 

Anyway, today in the Elephant 
room on the ground !loor or Shibe 
Park, Mack will be host ut a 
birthday luncheon. 

DAIOELAND 
( '"dar nApld" . 10 ...... 

Iowa'. Smartelt O.lIno" 
Tonight 

1\ RUJ IJflnQ 

BENNETT-GRETEN ' 
ORCHESTRA . , 

DOh" Mitl i Our Chrillima? 
POLIO VICTIM SEEKS BID Parllo..-.· ,Iday " S.l.,d.y l(J1~11 

Free T.rkoy. Goose. Ua.m,. O.ikJ 
POLIS lIP! _ Tenley Albright, and Chlektn. .' 

Every wt:DNESDAY 
an att.ractive 16-year-old skating Popular "OVER 28-Nlt£" 
queen who took up the sport ~~~~=:;~~~~~~ after an attack of infantile paral- ,;; 
ysls, Friday surged into the lead 
for a berth on the U. S. Olympic 
skating team. 

liked to think of the 1951 Athletics I-=~:~:;::~~::::l 
as they were the last month and 
a hali I)f the season - "the best 

VA'R5~TY NOW! 

--,-,---CO-H,lT----. 
'60 ,' Minutes of Vodvil Fun! 

'VARIETIES. ON 
.. PARADE" 

.. 
- PLUS-

COLOR CARTOO~ . 
"LAND or LO T WA'1'CUE~" ---- . ENCHANTED ISLANDS .1, 

"8~L" .'~ 

- LATI nws-
"'!lIE C(/P 

BACK 
FROM 

~(/'1'RI4/.1A 

dinner in Chinatown. 
F\OliSi~'ly the highest spot on the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

trid."though, will be watching- the 
Shri~e East-West game in San 
Francisco's Kezar stadium Dec. 
29. ':Pte team will arrive b.llck in 
Cedar Rapids at 3:25 p.m, I1ec. 30. 

. -reD 
' sell. 'DER, 

OF CALIFORNIA., 
WII0'5 IN 

AtJ5rp.ALIA !lOPINe 
7'0 MAKe HIS 

6T11 CON5EcorIVE 
APpeARANce IN 
PAVI5 COP PLAY/ 

* * * 

Should the weather not permit 
air tr'avel, !he group will travel 
by, rail out of Burlington. That 
trip \. would take approximately a 
d~y and a half. 

"Doon Open 1:15-9:45" 

ClHi$~flI) 
TODAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Schroeder, Seixas 
Seen As Singles Men 

City courts and both are playing r-----
good, aggressive tennis. 

Tony Trabert, the 20-year-old 
sailor from Cincinnati, presumably 

or ESP IONAGE 
"PROJECT X" 

still is in the running for a singles ~;;~~;;;;~~;;;;~~~~ 
post but a good guess is that the ~ 

SYDNEY, Australia (II') - Cap
tain Frank Shields won't make any 
decision on his singles players IIn
til just before the Davis Cup ten
nis matches with Australia, but 
every sign points to veteran Ted 
Schroeder and net-storming Vic 
Seixas as the nominees for the 
United States. 

Shields is putting both through 
strenuous workouts on the White 

-I 

youngster, who is a step slower 
reaching the net than either 
Schroeder or Seixas, will be hpld 
out for doubles. 

The 30-year-old Schroedp.r 
really has been going great guns 
ot late. He is the player the Aus
tralians most leal and the con
sensus is tha t if he reaches his 
peak, he can defeat Frank Sedll
man in their singles duel. 

The 10Dq awaited occaaon is hM'e cmd with 

it the opportunity of reaewiD9 fMndabipa •• of 

aaylDq to our acqualDtcmce. thai all our OOOd 

wiaba qo-Io each of them cmcl our bearfelt thcmb 

for the patrODaqe that we bave had dwlDq the , 
time we have .erved the people of tbla com

mUDity' 

Blackman Decorators Inc. 
Dlal7713 

STARTS 

TUEDIY 
Thru THURSDAY 

A t.r1DRY CHl{ISTMAS 
SHOW FOR ALL 

ITRA ADDED 
f OOLOR OARTOONS 

XMAS OAYS ONLY 

~~ That's out' wish for you 
~ - that Christmas and all 
the day of the year will be both "meny 
and bright." 

The part played by gas and electricity 
in helping to make that wish a realit , 

is most gratifying to those engaged ill 
providing these vital services. 

This is especially trlle duriIlg the 
Christmas season when th comfort and 
convenience provided by gas and elc -
tricity add to the pleasure of happy 
holiday gatherings. 

Whethcr cxprcs (!d in tho words of 
u popular Chd tmas song or a centuries
old carol, the thought is the sarno _ 

~incere wishes for a happy holidlly 
'season. 
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